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Seeking the public’s help to identify commercial
robber
(Updated Release: November 10, 2016)

The Everett Police Department still seeks help to identify the suspect(s) of several south Everett
commercial robberies and a fourth robbery is believed to be related.
October 24th at 8:40 pm
-Lovers at 112 SE Everett Mall Way
October 28th at 9:15 pm
-Papa Murphy’s Pizza at 11014 19th Ave SE
November 1st at 10:15 pm
-Lovers at 112 SE Everett Mall Way
November 7th at 12:00 pm
-Sprint at 121 SE Everett Mall Way
(*Note: Dates have been corrected from the original release.)

In all robberies, the suspect is described as a white male in his early 20’s, about 6 feet tall, with a
thin build. He wears dark clothing, a mask or face cover, and gloves. A gun is implied, but has
not been displayed. The male has run from all the businesses but may have a vehicle nearby.

Anyone with information about these robberies is asked to call the Everett Police Department
TIP LINE at (425) 257-8450.
###
(Original Release: November 4, 2016)

EVERETT – The Everett Police Department is asking the public to help identify the suspect(s)
of three south Everett commercial robberies over the past two weeks.
Detectives with the Major Crimes Unit are investigating three robberies that occurred on October
24th, October 27th, and November 1st during business hours where the suspect(s) implied having
a gun. Lovers (112 SE Everett Mall Way) was robbed twice and Papa Murphy’s Pizza (11014
19th Ave SE) once.
It is unknown if the same person is responsible for all three robberies, but the suspect in each
instance is described as male, wearing all black clothing, gloves, and a ski mask who ran from
the business.
There are no pictures or surveillance video to provide at this time.
Anyone with information about these robberies is asked to call the Everett Police Department
TIP LINE at (425) 257-8450.
News Releases are located at: www.everettwa.gov/police
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